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Republican County Convention,
Notice Is hereby given that the Republican County

Convention far tbs nomination of officers to be elects
ed in the eonnty of Tioga, wiR meet At the COURT
HOUSE inWeilsbore,on FRIDAY,the 28th day of
August list ' I JAnd all electors who are in favor of a vigorous
.prosceution_o£- the. war. untilAbe. Rebellion is folly
ended, end wbo'vriH support and vote for the nomi-
nees at that C<ra ventronwithoatregaidlofotmer po-
litical -oonaecUoni or affinities,are respeetially'rec-
ommended to meet in the several: eleodon distrielt in
said oepnly; on SATURDAY, tba 22d day of August
next,' and elect delegates to said Convention.' .' -

. ' And Tot the purpose oforganising' aod ’ iuperin-
ieoding said raaetingi. tbe foilowing named persons
have been appointed as Committees .of YlgUaocein
the respective Districts, to wit: .

~~~

htou^-Jatnes D. Outick, E; J. Bdnrortb. '
W.l’itch, Wo. 6 mi moods,

;• .<%»err’Wnfc-A. Do«gias,B. W. Skinner. . .
Chatham—Charles Vanduxoo,Sidpey Beach,, ..

dorifsfos—Bertrand Domain;, Ephraim Hart-
'' Bfliott Jr.j’John Lewta*

Cstittgia ifHero—Leonard Palmer; Ira Palchin.
DoeiyieW—Hiram Potter,'John Soodipeed Jr.

. Deiwarr-!J,as. 1, Jackson, Gurdou Steele.,; ■JSlh~John Maynard, John■*.' Smith. 1
Elktini Jioro-‘-JohnA. Hammond, Benj: Dorranee.
AaraeVfiplao—Gev-'IV. Forsythe, O. 11. Blanchard.''
gqiim-rJames 8- Watrous, D«Ti Forman.

. Jattte*—Hestot Miller, Levi Sbives. ,
‘ W. Bolldws, J. Pi Biles;' ■ u

'Liberty—Q, F. Veil, U. S. Dlffenhnagh. ' ,
. :Aamrence—Chtrios Bsker, M. S. BaHwin,

Jrturmeeville-F-Jvaa Kinsey, A, Stewart,.
D. Keeney, Gep. P. Card.

Jfarrit—Wm. B. EmmlcV, Enoch Ulackveil. ’,
iianijitld—Jobß Holden, JL A. Ridgway. ' •

-..KvisAop—O. D- Main, A, C. Wilier. '

. ..

Sehon—6. H. Baxter. M. H.'Brooks.
Oietola—Elihn Kimball, Oarid'Coats.
Richmond—Seth Whittaker, Stephen Cochran.
SuHand—Thoms* B. Baldwin, ti. P. Grippen.

..
. Shij>ftn—Ambrose Dimmick, T. Q, Brown. -

. Sullivan— F. W-. Geteheil, Clark Gaydner.
1 Tioga— S. Turner, C, J. Humph thy,

-. Tioga Uoro—Lewis Daggett/ B: W. Clark.
. .'Untoi-*—A. E. Dan, CharterRandall. ■

IVMiyieW—Charles Ooodapeed, lames Seeord.
li'aro'—Tracy O. Hollis, Martin Stratton/
WclUbort —A. L. Ensworth, L. A. Seifs. •

■ ' C, H.'Sarworn, '
dune 1A1863.. ' Chairman ofRep, Co. Com.

"' A Pa«is corrirpondeiit • that the'
health of theBmpefdrNapbleeo isfailing. He

‘iscarewbrn/wrihltled, aD4'paJe; and ’it J* eafd;
''thathis long threatened.Bj&e djsease is grad-.
‘ otiHy developing, : ~3 '

The pensnjtioiy story eireplated bj
the Gopperheacf 'jpjnrealeJ it t’ppitine thattiw.
wife.bf Mr. I'ala'ndigbam hsjlpat W.raaabo

' heoaiiao of tfhe .Gujpinhati
Enquirer (Copperhead)'' .'sayi,:
“ Uai nervous system. wpe ; locked for aome
days, but she Una not becpmi yiVane.” ;

1 Haaar. A, Wise tentQeni SiDixa .letterthe
other day, twentf -twooloßely mat-
iten pages, accusing - Getvi >ix of nehriy ■ alt
kinds of offenses. The Intfir if co-
tlorecd vus follows; “ fintoti ed to brig.' Oen.
Wise as a communication I ‘fitiieither to be
written or received.”

Escent” foreign papers girls fee particulars,
of a severe earthquake; experienced at the Isl-
and’of -Ehodei in Aprif laat. (:A inpmberof an- 1
cient. buildings were badly iVmaged. Sevdri\J
hundred fires were lost, in"|,jding nearly the
entire 1 population of’-due, )i who were bu-
ried aliro. .The oarthquakW ara* followed by
heavy rrinei which ’ destroys;jfq large - portion
,df the proyisionsjof the.pemhjntcy who aresuf-
fering severely for the neceae(|riea pf fife.

Tn* colored .troops in the|se|vice, on every
band mentioned with pr?i*(f!by practical offi-
cers; ate .wnmentad follows : General
Thomas’ recruits; ii;000;under |Gkhenl Banks,
3,000.; under General Jtosecrads, 5,000; -un-
der General Suhofeeid’, 2000;; Massachusets
regiments, 1,200 in the District of Columbia,
600; total, 30,000. There. qlso 5,000 color-
ed men in the navy. . ,

■DAKaEROirs- counterfeUs o f Hhe fifty eentde-
| nomination on the postalcur, * icy hive got into
7 circulation. ' They' we i-wiit 'executed, 'and
1would posa readily; except &ofee very closest
'inspection. They differ jft’lf'ihe genuine in
the following particulars; (The ■ likeness of

-IVoshihgton on the the “ 50”
on thoright runs into 'the'tni (gin, and the “50”
on the hock is of 4 darken shade than in' the
original.. ,

.

•
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WOOD. rEBKANDO—HIS X ICAHX.
As promised, we publish on the first page

the speech of thatcbiefest apostle of .the. Cop-
perhead-Democracy—Febsakdo Woos—at the
t‘ Peace Meeting” held in New York on the 3d
instant.’ - The reader will hot fail to discover
the slimy trail of the serpent running through
.and through' the entire production,'furnishing
a gloss for its rhetoric, polish for'ita,rounded
periods, and clothing its fallacies with a nasty
gorgeousnew. ■■ '

In this speech Fernando 1 appears' in three
distinct characters, in addition to his natural

• * ' ’’ f ra. • -. ■ -i. •

character of ingrained scoundrel. First,—Fer-
nando, the Confessor, making a gracious tender
of amnesty, forgiveness,'and obliriotr to the
parties to Ibis war. Second,—Fernando, the
Priest, quoting Scripture from, the Devil’s pul-
pit, in tow-interest of the Copperhead democ-
racy. Third,—Fernando, the statesman, with
ten “good, and sufficient reasons” why the
North should He down,and roll ever in the mud
and beg for peace of men who have declared,
froto the beginning, that there can be no peace
sake by abject submission to their demands.

of pamfai'jmiiWatiae occurred at
Ma’nville, Rush Ctfunty litI:',-ton Wedneday.
Mr." Stevens, Deputy :P« Mr.
Clsyfieid, a detective, Bad i rntjprolling officer
who accompanied them, w bh|firod Upon by
Bomp men in awheat field,' !' .Mr. Stevens was
instantly kilted: Mr. Claj"-iUd fell mortally
Wounded, and soon afterwai Idled ftheenroll-
ingoffioer was shot twtMth,‘c&gh.hia clothing,
bnVfortunately escaped wit JimwreceiviDg any
serious injury. Two companifes of the 71st
Indiana regiment left India>napplis at once for
the scene of the rangier, j ', -. f ■ •

A young 'man natped Jfimcs'.Vaughn ■pda
hung, at Kansas . City, Mi#.; on Wednesday of
Jaati week, Jor _ bushwaoking., Ha was twenty-
three. years of age. On sie scaffold he bore

4 ’himself defiantly, proclaiming himselfa ‘South-
ern raaiV- and declaring thAt his friends would
avenge jiis death. On stepping upon the plat-
form fas gays a lasi look nipn the crowd, say-
ing: “ This is my last look-Ucl herslide.” In
a moment more he jv.es in «|ernity. .

■ Duautoibe past ■ iktenaive fires bare
been raging in -the'Moui iaina of Blair and
Cambria counties.' The .fifittenction toyoung■ limber .has been very gnjathand it reunited
ranch exertion and vigilan(,i to save the booses
uf the colliers and others t-, tiding on the track,
of the devouring element \ yfe have beard,
eays the HegifUr, ofbut;;md-Ufe being lost,
which waif; Shat of a .liftl Jgiil,whose bonnet
caught Bteftom a spark, \ fid I being communi-
cated to her .other olothii If, fihs was so dread-
fully homed,that she diedfit si few hours there-
after.- .

' -i
Tax Detroit ' Advertise! .sfiyis that during the

year 1862 there wert MS Ufactured in Detroit
of .chewing anfi'smoking tobacco not less than

’ 4,000,000 ponnd»; the pt Metfeof sales; incla-
- ding cigar*, could notbai.J t jehn under $2,000,-
- flOtt; the laborers etopb&Si; directly or indi-

rectly in this departtetjisl iffbusineas were as
many as,one thousand oittrelve hundred.

Axosothe oerrepondanct which fell into tbo
bands of Gen. Tuttle,.on oicUpying the bonss
of E. T. Cooper,editot of tile Xittutippian, in
Jackson, Mississippi, werea lerter addressed to.
Ceopep by Douglas M. Hamilton, a prominent

/Loiiisianan, and Goopei’p reply! From these
/letters, ii isjapparent tbfitstopDoerted scheme
jfar spraadingdisaffsetion. among'toe pepple of
jibe Northwestern States la psing parried out.
Wa iodine, to the belief that the •'■Hoosiers”
will not Its found sosimple as theyate rated by
aha conspirators. t i-Jv . ■ _

■ Tax editor of the Ssiefttifie American, who
has examined the monitor ftwsaie, now under-
going repairs at New, Skit; says the trial to

. which'she wSe aUbjeetqps fnringthe attack on
Charleston, ptotes; ifasti) kt Ironclads are im-
pregnable' and that we mtfy fiafely defy alltoe
English wkm-elads aid thidr'amiteants- The
Whitworth shot,- or .foe Uniles of them, in a
majority ’6f cases, struck sideways; they

. reached'the turret In aMpoSsible positions; and :
ehofiirr'Wry- phor shoojmg On the partof-Sthe ■rebels. • Tbete is nd'inf'Witation on toe Passaic
deeper thah areasauce/, and aha wastfaguost
injured of toa attacking .fledt,- except t&Ked-
kuk, which waa notlafcoiutcr., .

.- Mowst’a Rebel gueririllaa-made a dashacross
the ,Potomao near Poto.esVille,Md., on Thurs-
day morning. :He.ba| rbppt 250 men, with
W.hoa- he attacked * company of the
■Michigan 6th, (tor to >n, fell back; nearly to
Pootsyille; and

..than reoressad the. rivto. We had four killed
and one wounded, -; th(/ Rebels left one lieuten-
ont and one private on-lhe field'. ■Tax-biggest bog probably in the United
States; was recently:: exhibited in one of toe
Boston markets, -it wet oftheLeicester breed
raised at Amberi*; N; IL, and was fatted and
slaughtered lit L, B. Mom. Its lire weight
was 188(1pnomls I-weight dressed 1,180poumft,
2yean II mouths «l<fr* and reaehed the elre of
an'tocsL’- ; J , ; m

With Fern and o the, Confessor We here little
to do, save to Bay, that the boon of absolution
and oblivion is nothia to bestow ; but it iaohe
of bif weaknesses to fancy Usßelf
mighty. But with Fernando in the Devil’s pul-
pit we propose to deal- somewhat; He, as welt
as his fellow-speakers on that occasion, was
profuse in quotations from the New Testament

of peace. It is true thatslbe spirit of
the teachings of Jesus Christ conduces to a
state of Peace on earth and good will to men.”
But it is not the'less a fact that the 'hare esis.
tesce of- Christian ethics in the world cannot
prevent strife and disorder. On the contrary,
•the introduction of the Christian system was
the beginning of such,a strife as the world bad
never seen; and Christ forereacbed,this truth
when he said—"l bring not Peacei bat n
Sword I”, When the world becomes thoroughly
leavened with Christianity ail abuses will dis-
appear, Right will triumph, and Peace become
universal. The mission of Christianity is eter-
nal, uncompromising, annihilative war against
every'abase, every false system, every wrong,
and everything violative' of divine Isw.’ We
deny that its mission is, or was ever designed
to be peace, incidentally,' hut oply resoltantly;
and we know of no theologian who affirms the
contrary; It remained -for the. patron saint of
Sunday theaters, and the great advocate of li-
censed debauchery, to discover that war is not'
an incident of* the conflict of right with’wrong._

Ncfw Christianity can never bring peace to
the world except through practical obedience to
its precepts. -It pat - Paganism to the sword;
it rained blood upon- licentious Rome and des-

''oiatidn upon its provinces. • 1863 years ago it
drew the sword and. flung away the scabbard;
and it will never sheathe the blade until the fi-
nal triumph of Right, While- there exists a
tendency to crime ; while bad-men conspire to-
gether for bad ends; while, truculent Mightdic-
tates terms tojoulrsged virtueand honor; while
fraud,'and. falsehood, and licentiousness bear
dowii the'worldwhile there is a chain unbro-
ken or t yokenubnst, or a man, howsvet hum-
blo, deprived ofbis birthright ; and so' long as

' the atmosphere, is poisoned with the breath of
such menas,-FernandoWood and bis aiders.and
abeltors-Wlpng:will there be, strifes among
men, arid-bloody’ wars; ■for die spirit of Chris-
tianity cab never abide therole of such hellish
influences, any more than light and darkness
can dwell together, Tbit truculent fellow, la-
ments that there is bat one ministerin the land
who prays for Pratt, of Staten Is-
land. We don’t know who he may’ he, hot if
Mr. Pratt prjtys for the kind of.peace Fernan-
do advocates,he blasphemes God andjriefoals
thepulpipH-both of-which’be mast bare done
to hnWWon the praise of Fernando Wood.'ntt
; We now come to Fernando the - statesman,
lie presents ten reasons - why the war, should
stop. First—that it should riot have been flom-
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meoced—tlWre being no military power th co-
erce a St*fis.~Then what mitts the Confuta-
tion, when it authorizes the .President to call
out the mtUlfalo suppreasrebellion ?. BuTthts

-arch-demagogue,- on the 20th--of Apr*V
at the greatUnioa Square-War Meetings da-
dared that the Union most" t« preserved,'by

force, if necessary., How rby force,' 0 Fer-
hando! if there he no ebnstitnlional rioter
coerce a State? We fear that- yon; we hot

muchbetterinan MgOmenttbansome hfyobr
country cousins hereabout.

.

< Bat, says’Fernando, the war is unnecessary,
abd the difficulty, might have been amicablyad-
josted. At this point the only honest man in
the crowd cried out—•■You’re aliar!”—a feet

So evident to every man’present that theWwas
a single erypf.“pnthim ontl” apd a round of

applause. But if the war be unnecessary, why
a little furthervm does he petition Providence
to give,os He shall deem the sacrifice,
slaughter, and devastation; of war a sufficient
jniniahmeiitfor our notional crimes ! Hereare

pertinent admissions ;

.ned'ibnd-that- the Almighty has made ww.to
ha one punishment Tberefbre, if the
unneoe«*ary,Mr. Wood simply questions the
justice ohAlmighty procedure. In tbatqinr-
relwe shall stand neutral/
' \Ve pass over reaabps'3, 4,5, 6,7,8, and. 9,
to ressoa lOib and last, which, it seems .to pur
un-Fernandoed judgment, might ae wall have
been potforwardfirst ohd only. “ Tenthly,
and finally,” says Fernando, “ thiswar should
be abandoned, because experience shodMftdutsn-
ish its that the overruling power ,ef God- is
against us" Wjbo.ia, ipeant by "us.’f. inthis
connexion, we axe left to infer. If it stands
for Copperheads, weibrdially endorse the sen-
timent ; and if.it means thesouthern democra-
cy, we endorse that. But in any case we still
insist that, nine of Fernando’s rezepnsare sur-

and the tenth albsofficient, if accept-
ed. So the argument is resolved into these
brief propositions: li IThe war is unneces-
sary. If. The, wirjie an incident of'Prtm-
dential procedure, ip {dealing with a guilty,na-
tion. _.IU. Gad impposed to the war. ,-

We submit thisjjis an average specimen of
Copperhead logiccf'-Uureasoning, licentious,
abandoned—tbese' pollute' the air
in.which, they move,, defcijuch the weak, insult
the moral sense of good citizens, and thus.lead
theway t° disorder. ' But -a- day of reckoning
most come’; a day when pretension, and vapid
declamationwill fail to hidethe guilty frein the
terriblh ban of public sentiment.

Got. Ccutin has . issued fija proclamation
calling tor volunteer troop* to defend the State
from rebel incnnioo*. .' We hare not space• to
give more,than a brief outline of the General
Order issued pursnanUy by Gen. Conch, in
command of the State forces; -

The troops are to be regularly armed and
equipped; and mustered into the U, S. service;
receive no bomrty, bub only pay for actual eer-
vice > ' when not required for actual service to
be returned to their homes, subject to recall;
any proper personbringing 40 men will receive

captain’s commission; 25, or more men, en-
titles the producer to a Ist Lieutenancy, and
15, or more men, to a2d Lieutenancy. As for ■

'as'tnay prove practicable, companies from tbe
asme locality will be pot in tbe someregiment.
Keportat Harrisburg. ■■Shall Tioga county respond to this call ?

Who qot tip tub Rebellion ? Who first
declared for war as the. arbiter between troth
and treason f- let ns tee.: . Before Abraham
Lincoln waa: :inaugurated,Jeffer*on Daria, on
-bis way from' Washington to Mississippi, said
in' aspeech to the Southern people:

• “ The tame for compromises is put, and we arc now
determined, to. maintain our position, and make all
who oppose,us eiuell Southern gunpowder and feel
Southern steel,” --

At about tfae.same time, or a little later, Mr.
Lincoln, lying on his way to Washington, said
in a brief.speech to the pimple,:

*• Nowin view of the present aspect of affairs, there
netd he no 6 toodahed or tear. There is no necessity
lot it. /am nothinfavor ofnucha eount/ and I may
■ay in advance, that there trill he so bloodshed, inleee
ft he/oroed'uphn the Government, and tbeii 'itWill he
compelled ta-aot in self-defence.” ■ .

Now who got np the rebeliibnT "Under
which King?"

' VaLlKkdiobab, the traitor, has received the
unanimous nomination of the Ohio Copper-
heads for. Governor of that State.

Wp heg of loyal men tbat they, restrain their
just-indignation and receive, the news as a mat-
ter of cooree. By reference to an,account of
the reception of Vallandigham by his Southern
democraticfrlende, published elsewhere, It will
be seen, that the. Ohio demaemtic Convention
was simplya formal ratification meeting. By
reference to that'account it will atonce be seen,
that Yallandighara whs nominated by therdh-
els. The.Ohio.rebels submissively acquiesced,
in the action of JeffersonDarts and his fallows.
Dear this in mind; fur wbat dpeg it teach f
. It teaches this:. All those. Copperhead loa-
ders, wherever yon msy fiod them/ is. Tioga
county as Well as in Ohio, mre but the puppets
of Jefferspii Davjs. Tou see them move, but
yon .do, not; see uni pian who sits behmd .the
icortain end handle* the wires. ,£vVy ono.of
these wblaiiig Goppetbcad torict whom yon
meet in yonf daily walk, is, cither ignbrenlly
or designedly, the tool of Jefferson. Dari®
This weak grumbler, who talks about (he inef-
ficiency of the Government, the burden of tax-
ation, the draft, the unconstitutionality of this,that, and the other law; who 'bas mach to say
about the change of policy by the Administra-
tion-—this week grutnblcr is an efficient ally of
Jeff. Davis, [WhefAer |>e means it dr not. He
repels the charge of disloyalty ; but he herds
with disloyal men. Therefore, judgethis man
and every ethermajtl, 1 hot by what he
tobe, bulbjrwhak heis,apd by the company
liekeep*. ,* trpe poi r,traitors, i
nor dcthonesl men find 'social pleasure in a den'

of thieves.feDraw the lines ; mark the traitors;
htnigdantM: Siy an&fdghi! _ ' , ;

;Trae mtwi these tories mean to ipadgaraw
civil ‘war iq-tbenortF." ThatTs what they ore
working’ ferV -let’ them eneceed in -the Stele
clcctipnsandnoeanblypnwercan prevent the
appearance of war at yonr very doors. -The
Government must be sustained though every
tenth man perish. And it will be 'sustained.
Against lraitors in arms and the Copperhead
hightprieata of<Lles,'it wnn htsnstained, But'
it will require the constant effort and onflagi
ging.vigilance of every,true man and;,woman.
We must teach, these, skulking traitors what
they deny—Thatwe have a Government,

Friends of low and order; true men every-
where ! Ate yon alive- to the importance of

immediateorganization and.deterlmn.9d actioni
Bamember that Hell is always in a state of

eruption in times ofgrest national distress.
Be Warned by the fate of Herculaneum. and
Pompeii!! ‘ [

r
< . •;

And rcmetoher that no Copperhead Conven-
tion will put any msoin the field who has not
been'formally recommended-by the 'Sonthcrnr chiefs of the Democraticparly, as Was Tallan-
digham-V.. v" ‘ -

The Rebels on YnOandlgbom:

The Gbatahooga Hebei, of May:27th says of
Tallandigb'am;'

1 There was no demonstration bat' everywhere
be passed those- who bad beard of bis coming
greeted him kindly, and with silent tokens of
sympathy andi nspect

- TbU same paper, editorially, says: "His
{Vallandigham’fl road,'which leads up the steep
ascent of thefuture, is .direct and gas-lighted
sill tbe way. It leads out of same Confederate
port to Nassau, thence to Canada, and finally
to Ihe gubetnatorial chair of Ohio, The return
of Ndpoleon from Elba was tbe signal for a

, generalreaction inFrance. Thousands Socked
to him «n the instant. Nothing could keep tbe
Little Corporal, bars nor iron, nor prison opr
island. He stood once .more on bis native
heath. The superstitious' popular heart clung
to him, and he' triumphed. Let Mr, Yallan-
digham’s return be as speedy; let on absence,
of a single month find him issuing an address
to tbe people of bis,State, from Lower Canada,
proclaiming these things to them :

*l, a loyal citizen of the Union, and a sol-
diet thereof and of freedom, banished against
law and’ Constitution, thrown contrary to my
will across’the lines of a public enemy whose
refusalfo receive and recognize me establishes
before all men my patriotism ahd my honor ;

I, C. LJ VoUandlgharo, persecuted, exiled,
mobbed, and coerced by cowardly tyrantsand
by bayonets, bn toot dead nopdumb, issue these
words, and declare myself a’candidate for Oov-
eroor of Ohio.’

‘‘ The effect would be magical." It further
'says: " His prospects' for Governor of Ohio are
exceedingly fair. He is the rebels’.style of
man, and we admire him because from the
start he has-been against tbe wan”

STARTLING NEWS!
FJSN'NSYL VANIA INVADED !

u Philadelphia. June 15, 1863.
T!te Evening Bulletin publishsathe following

news from dispatches received at the Pennsyl-
nia Railroad Company’s office;
' A dispatch, received to-day from Bolton’s

Station, on theNorthern Central Railroad, says
that Gen Tyler had retreated from Martinaburg
at 8 o’clock last evening; that our forces at
Winchester bad’ probably been captured yester-
day, as tbeenemy are inforce, probably 10,000
strong. at Hagerstown.

The dispatch odds that the dangeris great,
as the enemy is advancing in,heavy force.

A private dispatch from a trustworthy source
states that the Rebels appeared.,near Cham-
bersbnrg this morning, aha, that it is probable
that the place has already been occupied by
them.

New York, June 15.—Tho Timet says edito-
rially. that information reached this city yester-
day, froja Washington, that Lee’s army, 90,-
000 strong, were on this side of the Rappahan-
nock,.marching northward, and Hooker’s army
was hastening north to prevent the advance of
the rebels. Lee, before the close of last week,
crossed, it would; seem,-by the fords above
Fredericksburg, apparently pushing for the
Orange' and Alexandria, Railroad. In the
meantime, by Friday, who|e army
was.on a northward march, following the day a
line between Wamnton upd Catlett’s Station.

A spirited engagement took place at Monti-
cello, Ky., on the 10th last. Our. troops, under
Cuh.Kantz, bad driven theRebels from Montl-
cello and were falling back toward the Cumber-
land River, when the B?behr ra.lted in force and
attacked our rear guard. Our forces retreated
slowly. 'Reenforoements subsequently cams to
their relief, -when a, desperate, hand-to-hand
conflict eiuned, lasting two hours,aud Result-ing in the defeat of the Rebels. i Our loss was
thirty., killed and wended. The Rebel loss is
not.stated. ,

Oar advices from Vicksburg by way of Cairo
are to the Bth iaat.. There was heavy cannon-
ading as the boat left* bat thecause was not
known. The, fight,,at MiUiken’s.ißond on the
6th' was desperate and bloody.; 1,800.Rebels
fell open,less than 1,000of our forces, of whom
600 were_ negroes, Ar t> guarter waa given by
theßebels, who at first drove our men back.
Ousjpf?®* roUicd,. however, end (being-aided
fioon’afler.hy a gunboat) drove the triton off.
We lo«t 134 killed, about 100 blacks, and, bad
abonian equal number wounded., The Rebels
left Qvet.lOO dead on, jhe field, and took away
peveral waigonloada of wounded. ... ,

. Resutwee.to^the enroUmeqt continnes in. In-
diana. The ..Enrolling Commissioners have
been driyeu cat of White River township.
Gov.'Morton has- issued a proclamation,to' the
people.oflndiana solemnly warningall persons
against 'resistance., to the Government in any
form, or hindering the Union authorities in the
dieoharge. of their, duties,,
..The Wathiegton CUy CAnomck, of June, 2d

pays:; ■ -- 5
Yesterday evening, about dusk, the Pennsyl-

vania .Rasat-yei,Corps—■or at least what is left
of the diviaon—passed up the ;avenue. The
scene preeented aa the gallant men .marching
along to the sounds of martml. music/ was both
pleasant and spttowful. Pleasant, because we
knew that: they were again marehing -forward
With, oheesful hearts and in the beet of spirite
to- once .-more confront the eaymiea of their
country; andsptrosful because these barely
two. thousand.-mao were all that were left of

agsoiAL istoticejs.

wdoi.es FACTORY, j

IHE’undersigned takes 'tibia tnethojftf
-forming Iho.inhabUants,of Stenien and

counties and vicinity, that he hai jentedfor a term, of
years,SrifhWitrWbtibn ofpurchasing tie
.Woolen Factory at- Sooth l Addison, {known as the
Wombongh Factory ) where be will manufactureWoof
by the yard, or on'shares into StopkmgVTarn,Fin.-
ncls, Cassimeres, Doe-Skins, and Poll Cloths of elf
kinder TheMechihcff is undergoing • thorough and
cojnplfte; 'repslr,;.«pd new Jfashineiy is being ‘added
to the MUI, which will onahje It j’ti tarn off a slylay# *

work far superior to anything of the kind ever dopr
in this section of the country.* ‘JJso particular
tion will be paid to Roll Carding and Cloth Dressings
which'will be done in the neatest possible manner:-
The, 801 l Machine is also being fitted entirely heir,'andcanbe depended,neon doing rrorkeati afactorily,

The subscriber would here say, that be has been en-
gaged in (Sc.-k Berne4i of manufacturing Wool for
Farmers for the postfifteen yeahs in the east, and. itthoroughly acquainted with the business j that-air
who want work of thiskind may'yely with eonidenea’
•on its being done to,their entire satisfaction..;'

First class references given as to ability andrerpon-
sibility, 'r ■r, rr .-- W.tRJSfEFEB.

South Addison, April U,1863-tm»

TO NERVOUS SUFFER
SEXBS.—AJUvercud (Hn)

vectored'to heajthin a few 3ey», ithe asael routine and irregular
withent •«C(!B»»

>'«hnB6ieri it hi> ■munieate to hie afflicted fallow :
of care.. Hence, on-the.receipt ivelppe, ho .yil! sond (frce) > copy
need.' Direct to John M. Dang.i
Brooklyn, Sew Yoyh-

■- ’NOTICE. , i
'TTTT’HEBEAS, liy wife, MeKnda hie

vt left my bed and*board without jest cause or
provocation, ! hsreby forbid alb persons from har-
boring or drafting herOnmy account, as. I, shall pay.
no debta e! Her contractiag after tbia dalc. <

Gaines, June 8,1863.3t® CHARLES SHELT-Y..

j.KBSQFBOTfi
itUman haying been
after undergoing aft
modes of treatment

sacred 4nty to con-
sreatare* the meter
ot an addressed en--
y the prescriptionlb 186 Fatten street,
Jan.28; 2868-ljy

OK and aflor JtlLTlet, li:
of converting the present

TENDKB N£BCESrEST(IiTHE:
PEE CBNX-LOAN (corn mealy-
tiee”) will ceiee. "V" ~

,
- All Who wish to invest to-- the

muBt,-th«ccforc,npply before the
- JAY-COOKE, Sdjsci

, -No. 114 B. Thuid
April 8, jS6J-3tn. ■■ . .

3C3, the privilege
Kviuna of LEGAL
I- NATIONAL SIX
■((tiled f'Jfivc-Twen.

Five-Twenty Loan
jlctef JULY;next
kipiiok Aowri,
|3t., Philadelphia.

CHILDREN OWE MUCH OF THEIR
SICKNESS : XO COLDS.-~So,mjtt«r where the

disease may appear to’be slated) iM origin may he
traecdto suppressed perspiration,'|>ra Cold-*. Cretepj
and Lang'OontploinU are direct prodpots of Colds.
3n short Colne ere,theharblngere-of half tfjc diseases
that afflict bumanity,ifor as tbey-nte. censedby cheek-
ed perspiration, endM Uve-eighthi of the watte mat-
ter of thebody escapes through the pores, if these
pores are closed, that proportion of diseases necessa-
rily follows. Keep clear, therefore, of. Colds aid
Congbs, the great preenrsers, of -disease, or if coal"
traoted, break them up immediately, by a timely nte
of -iltidtimt Porter*» Curative liirham. Sold by all
Druggists; at 33 ;eeiA* ahtt'SSeentt jhrhottlc.
..March,>l, 1863-ly.

“HOSES.”—-Their Significance.
TLLCSTRATEI>I:with engravings of the Ro-
X man, Grcciaoflhdiau, Negro, Celestial, Aquiline,
Turn-up, and Pug Noses, with the character revealed
by each. Eves—blue, Haek, or'gray. Lips—thin
and pale, or foil undated, prim or poDting, scolding
orloviug. Moctb—Jsrga,or small; Hair—light or
dork, coatse or fine, straight or curly. Cheeks—thin
or plump, pale or colored. Teeth—tegular or irreg-
ular. Ears—largo or smalt. Neck—long or short.
Sfcnr—rough or smooth. - All to be amply illustrated
with engravings. The walk,,’ti|lk, tyugh and .voice,
'all indicate character. Wemnyknow an honest face
from a dishonest .one, and we will show bow. Be-
sides the above, we shall treatlbn Ethnology, or the
Natural History of ;Man;. of Physiology, add; the
Laws of Life and’ Health; sf Physiognomy, or Signs
of Character, and.how-to read them;,ef Phrenology,
thePhilosophy of Hind; and of Psychology, the Sci-
ence of the Soul." Max, with reference to all his re-
latione of life, social,'intellectual, and spiritual, land
what' each can do: best, will be. elucidated in the
Phrejiclogicad /ouranfn»d Life JUutiraled. New vol-
ume commences jnly'lst. A handsome quarto month-,
ly, at only'ft 50 a year. Sample numbers, 15 cents.

> Please address FOWLER 4 WELLS, SOS Broadway,
New Fork, .. , Juee.’lO, ls«3v3t.

.JEROME SIITH
IS now receiving, fresh from New York, one

of the largest, if not the largest, and best stocks of

SPRING - & 1.W,« COODS.
ever brought into'the Borough* o| WeMshorbi com-
prising, a splendid assortment of | ~f f

DRY goods;
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

MEN'S’ & ROY’S SUMMER HATS,

FRENCH CASSIMERS,
for gammer wear, an assortment ofbcaatifal patterns

Tweeds and Kentricky leans,
' betides a variety of

COCHECO AND MBRRIMAC PRINTS,
LAWNS, BEREGES AND LINEN GOODS,

SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
all to bo gold as cheap asthey Cali Wbongblatany
other store in this region. ' v ’

Don't forget to cnil at
No. 2, Union Block, Main Street,

and look at ;tbo SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!.
with DRESS GOODS to match,, and go exaotiyta
yoar taste that yon cannot resist the temptation
bay, if yoa will onljr take trouble to look at them.
IHOUSEKEIiPBKgI

You can find the best of -

GLASS-WARE, WOODEIV-WjIRE»
HARDWARE, Ac., Ac,, Sec.,

at SMITHS) where yon always get yoar money'*'
worth, and a little mhre. t ’•

If you want to find SMITHS', FODDOW TOE
CROWD.- -. , , 1863.

“TO BOWEN’Sr
WEEING a big crowd’bit Mbib'Street/hurry-

ing toward a common center, somebody uked
Where Are Toil Ctoing 7

The answerwas ' '

“To Bowen’s, No. l, Unloa Keck!' 1

-To look at thit tplesdid itock of 7

NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS t
jast orririqg.fram Sow York,

“VERY SENSIStB PEdPLE,’'
thought I U myself; you know who buys *1; a bar-
gain, and Sella so oa to give the purchaser ai.bargain»
tso7 *’

' ' J ’ ' , r , ‘ '
Therefore, if you wontanything In theJßna oC

DRY GOODS, !• . '
LADIES’ GOODS,! 1 M i

READY MADE. CipiHlNu,
'

' • BOOTS, SHOES, ,4c.,
GO TO BOWiN’S, -j V

I
lIARDWABE, 1 i V v
\‘ QUEENSWARE, ! ! ’■-‘-T

WOODEN-WARE,
57v j, ; groceries.

at ptioea yon can aford Jo fcay . ! T’ ’• /

OO TO BO WEN’S,
If yon hare Caah, or Bailor, or Cheese, or Graf*

to exchange for this :
SPLENDID STOCK DF. GOODS..

them along, and you will get

.c /.

Satisfactory Bargains)
and if yoncome once, yod win Kesuro to ooato twiea
—yea,thrice, or half-a-dozen timet.

Don’t, forget (he place: 4
NO. 1, UNWft BLOCK,

Wellsboro, May J«, 186J. JOHNR.BOWBN.
, THE CBDERBAtED ; ' -

Rochester Trout Flies.
rpHB Subscriber bags, leave to inform th*
-*-r lihermoi of. Vrellsbori; and vicinity, that he

is agent for the sale of, the; Rochester Trout Flit*.
A fine assortment just received. Shop opposite the
Barber Shop. . * tOEEIt A. BEARS.

Wellsbbro, March 4,18«5-;»f. _

UGARS !—I can sell, pulveriied, erwbed,
coffee/ and brawn Bogan, a* lowa* any deatoia

Tioga County. 1 [April 22) W. T. MATHERS*

I HAVE PRIME PORR. bornepacked, hj.A*
pound end barrel, and sett It as cheap »«*y

in WeUsboro. [April*!] {■ W. T. JUTHWS-

•-V
: -s>-

whatat one tiujirwas.a corps numberingfifteen
thousand men,alike thepride and boast of not
only thhir own. State bntpf the Origi-
nally-eeganUfidaa a purely.StatemiUtaryJbody,
after the first battle of Ball Enn they were
called to thrdefedceof thecapital, a c»H which
was responded-to with the greatest alacrity, aif
shy one whowas here .in those dark days will
bear witness to. Until within a few months
they hare been,in activeservice, and they have
made their.mark's/snd gained imperishable re-
ndwn'on almost every battle-field from Draineq-
yillei to tredericksbnrg. / I ■ i V

_

In view of jtbe poasibil.itynf an invasion of
the State of Pennsylvania by tb.aßebels’ Gov.
Cnrtin has' issued a proclamationj urging the
people to organize at once for defense. Tbs
State has been divided into two Departments,
the Eastern, commanded by Maj. Gen. Couch,
and the Western, Maj.-Qen. Brooke. These
commanders summon all citizens between the
ages of eighteen and sixty to organize an army
corps, embracing 1 cavalry, artillery 1 and infant-
rytto serve during the pleasure of the Presi-
dent, or the continuance of war. .When not
required in active service to defend the ,Depart-
ment, tbeywould be-returned to their homes,
subject to'the call of the Commanding-General.

From the Richmond Difpatch of the 19th we
have a statement that Pemberton is inno burry
for help; he can bold Vicksburg, and Johnston
may take bis time in coming tp his. assistance.
The same paper has arumor from Jackson, Bth
inst., that Kirby Smith has taken. Milliken's
Bend and cut off Gen. Grants supplies; also
that Jackson's cavalry have cut their way
through to Vicksburg; that somebody has driv-
en Col. Grierson five miles from Clinton, La.
Another dispatch from Jackson, same date, is
hopeful; Rebel losses in Vicksburg thns far
had been less than COO. On tbe 6th, nine
trains of Union troops arrived at Memphis; the
Rebels guess they' came from ftoseotan’s army.
Grant’s parallel’s are 400 yards from tbe Rebel
works ; there is plenty of provisions and am-
munition in Vicksburg, and soldiers and citi-
zens are confident of the result. The Rich-
mond papers write cheerfully, and represent
Grant’s losses os enormous.

Datton, in Ohio, is a fine, flourishing city,
buVaT the last election Was fooled into voting
for, 1.1 Democratic ’■‘i When -YnHandig-
bam was arrested tor’trial, bis friends collected/
burned down a prose of tbe Union style, and
other houses, and out tbe wires tmd.railroad-
connections. 'All lie tehile, these. Democratic
Mayors and other sworn Officials looked on and
did nothing io restive order. The military had
to. he-called in to suppress the riot of these
“irjends of the Constitution, the Laws, foee
speech, and free Sprees." The law-will now
taksrSts course,-and tbe honest people gener-
ally pay the damages caused by their infatu-
ation in voting for “ the Democracy.” The
whole cost, and punishment in jail in addi-
tion, . should be put upon the - Copperhead
leaders .The “Democratic” Directors of
the Public Schools in Dayton have also for-
bidden. children: wearing Union badges on the
ground -that it was " political,” and might
offend the- Seeesb sympathizers, who claimed
a right to wear their badges also. Hea-
ven help Dayton getrid of such officials!—Lete-
ishurg Otrotiiele. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
1 FOB TBEASCBEB. -

We are requested to announce the nalne of L. D.
SKKLEY, of Brookfield, as a candidate for the office
of Treasurer, subject to the decision.of tbe.Repnbii-
cao County Convention.

Wo ate requested to announce the same of MOR-
GAN SEELY, of Osceola, as a candidate for the office
of Treasurer, subject to tho decision of the Republi-
can County Convention.*

We are requested to announce the name of A. M.
SPENCER,of Richmond, os acandidate for the office
of Treasurer, subject to the decision of tho Republi-
can County Convention.®

, 1 _
We are requested to announce the name of AN-

DREW CROWL, of Wellsboro, as a candidate for the
office of Treasurer, subject to the decision of- the Re-
publican County Convention.®

FOB nkcistmi ASD BECOEDER.

■ *Wo are requested to’ announce the name of 11.S.
ARCHER,of Wellsboro, as a candidade for the Office
of Register and Recorder, subject to the decision s!
tbs Republican‘County Convention.®

85,00 REWARD!
LOST.—On Tuesday, the 9th hast., in Wells-

boro, & pieeo of JooUcap paper, with a
Judgment in favor of B. T, y inborn vs. A. Q. jVilsoo,
with $35 enclosed* The above reward will be paid os
delivery of tho,money at JSsq, Crowls’ in this village.

\Tellaboro, Jane I7> 1863.

Threshing ITlaclilne* 1 and ' Agri-
cultural Implements.

fTTHB subscriber would respectfully announce
-L to the citizens of Tioga and adjoining counties,

that hestill continues to soliAgricultural Implements
as agent for the old well, established firm, of Wheeler
Melick i. to., of Albany, N. Y. They have made
several valuable improvements to theirformer nnri-
rated ■ Threshing Machines and-large additions to
their variety. . They now manufacture two different
kinds of. Rail Road- Horse Powers for one, two and
three horses, a six horse lever Power, and three differ-
ent sizes of their celebrated Rake Threshers and
Winnowers from 26 Inch cylinder to 31; : Likewise
Palmer’s Excelsior, self-sustaining.Horse Pitchfork,
Circular and cross cut Saw Mills,Clover Hallers, Feed
Cutters, Horse Rakes Ac., nil of which is offered for
sale strictly at Albany prices, adding transportation,
for cash or approved-notes on time. Alt hinds ofisx-
tras for repairing old machines kept on hand or or-
dered on short notice. Orders solicited and promptly
attended to- 1 " ■ B. 'S. TEARS.

Trey/: Pa., Juna 1 1, 1863.

' ’ ' FOB SAEE. \

THE last good business location which can
be bought in Wellsboro, is now offered for sale ;

the vacant lot 1,8 by 100 feet adjoining tbe Dry'
Goods Storeof Bollard A Co./Msln Street. For terms
inquire of R. BGY, at theDreg Store. . . ’

Wellsboro, June 10, 1883.

,J K kJ?

ONE SWELLING HOUSE on the corner of
Wisln andPearl Street*, netrYonng

Foundry;- ■ ' 'a
FOB BENT.—One room on 'the eecond fleor of

Boy’s Block, next doorito tho Agitator Office.
FOE KENT.^-The, Urge end .commodious, Dry

Hoods Storejn Roy’s Block, next! door toBoy’s Drug'
Store. Bor terms enquire of B. EOT.

Wellshorq.Jaap 10, 1863.' 'j,

1i X' t •y/. :sr


